GCFDA Meeting Date & Location:
Febuary 4th at O'Bryan's
Start time and those people present: 7:03
Those present were Adam Jones, Tony Vincent, Joe Godbey, Bill Randolf, Dan Bayless, Jason Kerl,
Brian Crabtree & Dave Seig.
Review of previous minutes:
Committees:
Checking:
Money Market:
PayPal:
Total:

$4673.96
$4743.02
$6243.78
$15,660.76

Deposits:
Winton Woods NYD$405
Membership
$165
Vendor's Cash
$140
FPO Title Sponsor $500
Total:
$1210
Checks:
Total
Appropriations:
Hall of Fame

$
$935

Website:
Looking to register GCDGA for us. Not a website but is owned.
Letting cincinnatidiscgolf.com expire, so that we can get it back.
Hopefully Paul and Eric can be able to finish the transfer from the old host to the new one.
Old domain name is still set up with Paul Dumont's E-mail. Adam was the middle man trying to get
things done. GCFDA.com can be edited.
Membership: No major changes still around 221 active Members. We are looking to get rid
lifetime membership. Going to make it be an award instead of being able to buy in.

Vendor:
Joe wants to get some shirts , minis and decals with new logo by the CCS.
Vendor's Cash
Discs
2014 Dri-Fit Shirts
2016 Dri-Fit Shirts
2018 Dri-Fit Shirts
Minis
Innova Mini Drivers
Innova Discatcher Sport
Innova Patches
Dewfly Towel
Flydry Towel
Innova Hats
Backsaver Bag Straps
Discarrier Bag
Innova LS Shirt
Innova SS Shirt
Innova Dri-fit
Innova Rising Star Perf Tee
Innova SportSac
Innova Umbrella
Innova Stool
Dynamic Koozies

$67
420
1
3
18
27
0
2
4
21
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
9

Course Challenge Series:
March 30th
April 14th
May 5th
June 16th
July 20th and 21st
August
September 15th
October 12th
November 9th

Harbin
(Sunday) Boone
(Sunday) Monroe (This day will also serve as a "hype day" for Am Worlds ) Club
membership incentive day.
(Sunday) Osage
Cleanup weekend at Idlewild both days. If you participate in clean up either day
you will be invited to a special disc golf day in August
will be a cleanup reward day and we also have FPO that month.
(Sunday) Williamsburg
Mt. Airy
Lincoln Ridge

Joe will grill out for Cincy club members.
Feb 13th try to get the shelter at Monroe @5:30.
May CC is being filmed by Joe Javins. First card may be chosen, second round is what it is. May
need PDGA waiver.
Osage is a $100 shelter fee now.
All Ohio CCS's are OK to be C-Tier's.
November CC could be, but shouldn't be a problem for scheduling.

New Pricing Structure.
Still day of sign-ups, but can save spot on FB.
Adam has info on the CCS rewards.
Leagues: Summer is over.
Tournaments:
February 9th Ice bowl at Idle.
February 23rd Lincoln Ridge Ice bowl.
April 27th Birdies and bogies
Bluegrass Open May 25th
April 27th will have a Idlewild / FPO fundraiser @ Cedar. Using mulligans, date TBD. Vouchers from
Nati, DnD & GCFDA.
Idlewild Open:
Date has changed. It is now the 26th - 28th the ams are now being pushed back to the week after.
Dodge took a poll of pros to see if changing the date would help. They said yes so the date was
changed.
Am Weekend the weekend before. Plan to have the tents and all the stuff set up OB walls. Amount
collected for the Champions tournament has been going down. Minimum amount has been going up
each year next year would be $12,000. VIP pass for special privilages.
B-tier looks like it will be a week prior instead of same week.
Date may change. Waiting to hear from tour manager. May be bumped back a week.
FPO: Play It Again Sports is the title sponsor, we almost have both rounds sponsored. Looking to get
all holes sponsored. All sponsored holes will be a CTP or longest drive. August 31 is the date. Min
added cash is $750. Joe has a sponsorship package. Hole, Round & Title sponsors.
Need pricing for 12x18 tee signs.
Park Liaison:
Hamilton County: Adam sent out a e-mail and this is response we received. We are taking a
look at what is on our current capital project list and what things may be impacted in the future by our district-wide
master planning to determine what projects might be appropriate for the GCFDA to be involved with. We will get back in
touch with you after we have had a chance to take a closer look.

Embshoff
Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods:
Woodland Mound:
City of Cincinnati:
Mt. Airy:

Burnet Woods: Park director wants a Face to Face to try to get a large event set up.
Waiting on details for plan before we go forward with anything. Adam has talked to a number of the
different Park members. They are tend to give him a different explination.
Dunham:
Anderson Township
Johnson Park: Re-laid out the course. New hole 14. One of park board members has
been hearing many calls about getting the back nine put in.
Kentucky:
Boone Woods: 16 will be taken out, 17 is moving to the right. 11 will play to 12 basket
and 11's basket will be taken out. Two will added after hole 3
A.J. Jolly:
Idlewild:
Highland Hills:
Alexandria:
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick): Money raised from the showdown will hopefully be used to
added a retaining wall around 6's basket and 14's basket. And from 7's basket to 8's tee.
Fairfield
Harbin:
Reserves Park in Libery Township:
Fairfield Township Community Park:
Warren County
Mason Sports Park: There is now a sidewalk running down eight's fairway. Makes the
hole a bit dangerous. Bill is looking into it.
Armco: Now has some baskets, going to work with Adam to finish the design.
Gully:
Lebanon:
Milican:
Oxford:
Monroe:
Hueston Woods:
Gardner:
Heritage:
Williamsburg: Wants to get teepads for their new holes.
Goshen:
Karl Von Coldeway:
Cabin Creek: Memorial Day events.
INDIANA

Cedar Sentinels:
Old Business:
AM Worlds:
Meeting at end of February for AM Worlds.
Advanced only, no age restrictions. Looking at having foursomes only.
Conference call on Friday with the CBB to finalize the hotel agreement.
Big Meeting in January. Started to discuss opening ceremony. Finallizing schedule for six advanced
divisions. Try to make some promotional t-shirts to sell cheap to promote Cincy at other tournaments.
In February facebook live meeting Q&A for this.
Could be the largest in history. Course in summit park is now in question, the EPA says it is now a wet
lands. Still will hold the final nine there.
Summit officially said yes, to us using the park. Players meeting, skills challenge, flymart final nine.
More like an opening ceremony to involve the public. Putting in a 18 hole course. Flymart should
have carnival style games. Can win door prize tickets. Starting to make the schedules for the various
players. A lot is set, just need to pretty it up.
501c3:
Drew went over the Nine Steps to create a 501c3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Create New Bi-LAWS
File article of incorporation-Secretary of State Website $99.00
Apply for Employer Identification Number-Online SS4 Form
Open a Bank Account once EIN number is received
File form 1023EZ-$600.00
Register with Secretary of State as a Charitable Organization-$50.00
Sales Tax must be collected if more than 6 days of selling in State of Ohio, more than 6 will
require registering as a Transient Vendor ($25)
8. Sales Tax KY, first $1,000 waived, 6% on sales and entry fees thereafter.

Adam will work with Joe on getting the paperwork started for the 501c3.

Motion was raised for the new name of the club after we become 501c3. New name idea is Greater
Cincinnati Disc Golf Association (GCDGA). Motion was passed unanimously 5 to 0.
New Business:
Motion was raised for the cub to donate $1 per person for attendance to the Ice Bowls. Motion
passed unanimously.
Adjournment: 9:15

